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'Sap* orr Soils, r*ertilizers, And
Varieties

' <T!emson iCollefce..The greatest
<®lficalty in the growing of second
oop- aver that of a spring crop is
tike defective stand, which may be
<wercome by employing the careful
jfacEting- and cultural methods nec-

cessary at this season. The fall or

«oond crop of potatoes may follow
spring' crop or any cri>p mau "

«CT the gTound by the first of July,
ftaating after the spring crop is

imperially desirable, as "volunteer"
#fan£s from the first crop will add
to tfie stand of the second crop.
Sfcfis.This crop delights in and

Ignnrs and produces to perfection
« *Tc5 sandy loam soil underlaid by
m efey subsoil retentive of mois-
(tre. However, the absence of such
« saiT should not 'be a hindrance in
tte growing of Ir'sh potatoes for
Vamte consumption, as they adapt
TUmii 1 to a great diversity of

drained soils.

Preparation of soil. Thorough
preparation can not be stressed too

ft This consists of thorough
mmi -deep turning, followed imme-
<fately by harrowing until a thor-

imghly pulverized seed-bed is form-
at. "Bows or deep furrows, 3 to 3
£2 feet apart, should be laid off
li well thrown «wt using either a

tin-plow or a shovel-plow.
Fertilizers .Both barnyard ma-

are and commercial fertilizers are

a.ui, But the former must be well
flatted and judiciously applied: oth-

scab and similar diseases

result In the,use of commer-

oM fertilizer, a comp!ete mixture,
f^tasphoric acid 8 bo 9 per cent,
aibcgen 4 to 5 per cent, and pot-
adb 4-to 6 per cent is advised. The
4farK£TTty and physical condition of

3oil should determine the a-

«»ant of the applicaton.
i&rnyard manure, if used,!

uBnrald be applied broadcast, 8 to

W ions per acre, and thoroughly
into the soil. In the use of

^ Htmercial fertilizer, it is best to

aiMftly in the drill, using 800 to

aSSC1 pounds per acre depending
^bb The strength of the soil; oth-
mwase, a poor stand may be ob-
teeed as a result of the contact of

.^fertilizer and tubers.
^arfeties and time of planting.

.OT the many varieties suitable
timr fall planting the Lookout
Xbontain is usually recommended
as ieing the best and most popular
an South Carolina, not because of

superior table quality but by
main of its good yield and excel-
Bnrt teeping quality. Substitute for
lis may be such spring varieties

<ss the Cobbler ana tne eariy nose,
umeh. of which is good but neither
trf" which is nearly so good for the
-QH2 crop as the Lookout Mountain.

Tftis crop should be planted
&mm July 10 to about August 1

dfcpeading upon climatic conditions
«C ihe section in which it is to be
jjawm, warmer climates calling for
Bfe? planting. Fall varieties
anovxrit to* very little when planted

. « £ of season, and this is especially
of the Lookout Mountain

1 moiety. "Better safe than sorry."

"THEF CAROLINA CLUB BOY"

aemson College..Beginning in
the Extenson Service will is-j

mmt at Boy's club paper, the title of
rribieb will be "The Carolina dub
Mff/" This little paper will go to
mtnY- dab hoy o« the club rolls in
Sftmttf Carolina and will carry in-
Herasting information, stories, let-

pictures, etc. which will be of
tfi club members. It will be i»-

oned through fhe Division of Pub-1
Omtiaas with the aid of Mr. L. L. j
flftafctr. Supervising Agent of Boys'
<g&n£r Work, and Mr. B. 0. Williams
Jtezsttcnfi Agent, together with such

xs t&e county agents will he
40jbd enough to render. The desire

to make it a typical club paper,
*bc£ it is hoped that the club mem-

jjwr- urill regard it as their own pub
SEotion and help to make it a suc-

u;
~ .3 1L. Simpson of Edinburg in
JOaT, iiacovered the anesthetic pro-
fen&es of chloroform.

«CanuVr imstead of snuff, is now is-
flBei to the old women inmates in

any British charitable intitutions.

IEST TO F
CLEMSON COLLEGE

TO BORROW MONEY

Laboratory and Radio Station Plan-

ned.The Radio Station to

Serve Whole State.

Clemson College, July 8..The reg_
1 ". *»' a Vvc n /v-C

ular July meeting ui we uu«iu ui

trustees of Clemson college, which is
the "budget" meeting of the board,
has just been concluded here after
consideration of the various matters

regarding finances and appropriations
for the fiscal year beginning July 1,
1922. The action of the board includ-
ed besides appropriations plans for
equipping a first rate civil engineer-
ing laboratory, a radio station, two
new positions in extension work and
one in engineering, the creation of a

division of markets and various min-
or matters.
At the outset of its consideration

of fiscal matters the board was con.

fronted with the fact that the fertili-
zer tag tax is the lowest in 15 years;
namely, $126,118.07, the next low-
est having been in 1914-1915, when
the tax was >$155,859.76. In view of
this fact the trustees will have to

take advantage, announces President
Riggs, of the authority granted by
the last legislature to borrow money
for the fiscal year now beginning.
Tim tknarri mvp considerable at.

tention to the matter of providing
for equipping the civil engineering
laboratory. To this end, a new posi-
tion, that of associate professor of
civil engineering, was created, this
position to be filled by a specialist
who will have charge of the civil en-

gineering laboratory, which hopes to
do much of the testing for the state

highway commission. The college ex-

pects with these increased facilities
to give as soon as practicable the

degree of civil engineering.
The plans already made looking

towards the establishment of a radio
outfit at Clemson were approved by
the board, provision having been
made for a radio station on a much
larger scale than that at first plan,
ned. The station will serve the en-

tire state and will be of particular
use in connection with agricultural
matters.
To meet the new needs in certain

lines 01 extension wotk orougut it-

bout by changes in agricultural con-

ditions, provision was made for two
new specialists in the extension ser-

vice, one to be known as specialist
in tobacco growing and handling,
and the other as specialist in peanut,
soy beans and cowpeas.

POISON WEEVILS EARLY

Commence When Cotton Begin* To
Square.

Clemson College..The general
recommendation is to start cotton

dusting with calcium arsenate when
from ten to -fifteen percent of the cot-
ton squares\ have been punctured by
the weevil. In the average year this
condition would arise after the first
generation of weevils have emerged
from the squares, but this year we

have most unusual conditions, states
Prof. A. F. Conradi, Entomologist, in
advising earlier poisoning because of
the heavy weevil infestation.
We have had practically four mild

winters, the last winter being espe-
cially mild, enabling the boll weevil
to pass the winter most successfully.
At this time we have a condition in
this state which in normal years
would occur a month later. The wee-

vils in some fields are sufficiently nu-

merous to Duncture nracticallv every

square that forms, and for this rea-

son the first application of poison is
recommended when the cotton has
set from three to five squares, after
which the regular schedule as here-
tofore recommended is followed.

The U. S. Delta Laboratory, Tallu-
lah, La., has just issued their circular
Form A-115 on the subject."Un-
usual Abundance of Boll Weevils this
Spring Will Necessitate Some Modifi-
cation in Methods of Poisoning."
This circular ends with the following
statement, which should be given se

rious consideration by every farmer
in this state who has decided to poi-
son:

"Successful weevil control this
year is going to require more effort
and more poison per acre than has
ever been tne case m tne past, un tne

other hand, wherever the land is suf-
ficiently fertile to justify such an

effort, there is much more assurance

ARMERS
of profit from the operation 1fcan is
usually the case. The increase in the
cost per acre brought about by the
increased number of applications
necessary will be far more than com- i

pensated for by the fact that the wee 1

(vil damage without poisoning will be j

far greater than normal, and thus i
the margin of profit on the operation 1
is tremendously increased. In other 1

words, a heavy weevil infestation 1
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WATCH FOR RED SPIDER

iClemson College..With the com.

ng of hot dry weather cotton is like-
y to be attacked by red spider, a

small reddish spinning mite appear-
ng on the under side of the cotton
eaves and causing the leaves to turn
red on the upper surface. The pest
nay be controlled as suggested be-
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when dry weather sets in so that i

you will notice the first signs. Care, i

fully burn plants showing the sign. <

When large areas are infested, use i
one of the following sprays:

1. Potassium sulfide at the rate
of three pounds to one hundred gal-
Ions of water. i

2. Lime-sulphur solution at the i

rate of one gallon to one hundred .

gallons of water.
On large areas apply sprays with

barrel spray pump, being careful to
hit the underside of the leaves.

Destroy all pokeweeds and violets
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Hot bread is often thought to
:ause indigestion, but the United
States Department of Agricultur®
»ays that when it does so it is be-
cause it lacks some of the character-
istics of good bread, not because it
is hot. Large or thick biscuits, wheth-
er raised with yeast, baking powder,
ar soda, are likely, if cooked only a

short time, to be soggy on the inside
and this, when it happens, is the ob-
jection to them, rather tha* the fact
that they are served hot.
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are the red spider's favorite winter
house plants.
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